Wellingborough and District Canine Society.
Open Show April 2019

Great Danes
I would like to thank the committee for inviting me to judge at their show, also the stewards
who kept the ring flowing. Unfortunately the dogs found this floor was slightly slippery.
Puppy (3,1)
1st. Ingrams Allours Majik of Dainmajik. A very well muscled 81/2 month old Harlequin
Dog, nice head with good planes and a lovely expression. Clean neck leading into good
shoulders. Good depth of rib. Good angulation all round. Nice tight feet. Moved with drive
but wary of the floor. He is going to to be a big dog when he matures. BPOB.
2nd. Hayters Tamzdane Pretzel Palooza at Bellouste. A very nice 6 month old black Bitch
in beautiful condition, her coat gleamed. She has good head planes with a correct bite,
nice neck that flowed into her shoulders, good angulation at the front and a nice turn of
stifle. She moved with drive from behind. When she matures I think she will make her
owner very proud.
Junior (1)
1st. Tamzdane Sweetest Peace at Bellouste. A 15 month old Harliquin Bitch her make and
shape was very pleasing to the eye. A very feminine head with a beautiful expression well
arched neck leading into correct angulated shoulders, good depth of ribs and a strong
muscled lion, good turn of stifle. On the move she had a good reach and drove from
behind effortlessly round the ring. RBOB Another day she could have swapped with BOB
Post Graduate (1)
1st. Ingrams Dainmajik The Wizard. A well muscled 4 year old Fawn Dog , nice alert
expression, good head planes with a good reach of neck. Good depth of rib with a nice
topline. Good strong drive when moving. BOB.
Open (1, 2)
1st Ingrams Dainmajik The Sorceress ShCM. A 8 year old Fawn Bitch, very elegant
feminine lady, a credit for her age. Good expression with good reach of neck leading into a
good lay of shoulders leading a good depth of rib and a nice tuck up. A lovely level topline
going over a well muscled croup with correct turn of stifle. Her movement was very sound
and she flowed round the ring with ease
Liz Hitcham

